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Saie cf aur lresbytcrian cantempor-aries across
the lines are discussing this question. Tliey ilways
do ds41-uss it more or less at ibis scason cf the year.
Tite Theoulogical Colleges will soon -[ose. The
students are tieded in mission fields, and the question
rîaturally arhses, should the young met% exercise thecir
gifts as preachers ? Sorte good andI %vise men say
no, but the young men arc sent ta preaclu aI the
sanie ~~btvrtheor> out Churih mlay hoid on
the juîcstiun, if it holds any, the pr.itite lias always
been ta cîliplu) aIl the atalable ) oung nien during
the suînmcr montbs in tbe mission ficlds, besides
giving theiuia good deal af preccbng in and1 around
ibe Cullege scats during the session. As a rule, the
cnlyl.iîîîit ta tlîiri cirîplo> nient bas been the limît ci
money ta pay tlieni.

We have hocard more than onc good brother say.
I' 1 as brougbt up andi edii.-atcd )n a chîurch that

nen-er allows a younig inan ta enter the pulpit uonti he
is licensed." Indecd : Pcerhapb tre t-laurcli on whitli
you wec brought up did not nc-cd studesît labour.
l>erhîaps it liad ten litcnti.Ltcs fur nvery nai.%ni-y.
Perlîaps it liadt no mission ficld. Dues anyonc 5up-
pose that if the Frc Cburib of Stutlaind biad mission
fields likec Muskok-a and the North-WVest, practicai
men ike Chalmers, Candlisli, ancd other fouonders of
tduat Chturch would not baiec been in favour cf scndmng
students ta labour in tbemn rather than let the people
go withoutfpreaching. If tbcy would not bave availed
theinselies of student labour ta nieet sucb an erner-
gency, thcy were not the uise men tii, Church always
took themn ta bc.

One of the objections ta the emplo> ment of students
as preachuers is that mission work interferes wîîb tbeir
colege work. It is said that astudenit cannot readup
for the next Session and prepare serinions cvery week
during vacation. This abjection undouhtedly bas
saine force, but not nearly so mucb a-s at firsi blush
it appears ta bave. i>resbyteries do not, or, as a rule,
nced not, kecp the saine student in anc field for six
nionîbs. 1Jls iicld, asa -enerai thing, ina>' bc changeti
i the enid of three inonths, and ini this way tbree

months' preparation of sermons inay do hunt for six.
Tite objection, moreover, assumeis that the main part
of a studcnt's preparation for the ministry is ta read
books. This -.crtainiy ib an esbentiai part, but is flot
by any mecans the only thing ta bc donc. Dr. Shedd,
ane cf thîc best living authtorities, sayâ . "Education is
tout a dead mass af accumulations, but power ta work
wiib the brain." Now ibis parier ta %%ark, wiih the
brain in the pulpit may be obîaîned ùs the mission
field quite as uell as in thc coliege. Therc arc many
tbings ta bc learned about prcacbîng that can be
learncd only by preaching. The possession of "a
dead mass af accunmulations" cari never make a
prcachur. Thce is no more pîtiable sigbî in the
ecclesi istical warlId than a young man witb a string of
medals and a pile of prize boaks wba cannt in the
actual work retain the attention cf a cangregation for
twenty' minutes. The more succcssful bis college
course, tIt worse for Mion if bie canntai: preach. The
people rend in THE PRESîIY'TFRIAN ibat the young
man wbo is ta preacb for tbcm ncxt Sabbatb %vas an
honor mani in the U'niversity, vand carricd off any
number af bursaries and prizes in bis ibeological
course. Thcy go ta thechurcli especîing a rare ireai.
Tbey gel, wcll wc slhah flot say *hm thby get, but tbey
go homne saying the young iian ïiiîght inakc an ex-
cellent ibeological professor but is scarcely adapted
for the pulpit. The yaung mari is fia doubt a fine
scbolar. He bas been faiibful and tborougb in bis
studies, but lHe bas no power in presenting trulli ta
oltiers. Ilcrbaps lie has an excellent sermon on
paper, but lie canfiot rub it in. Tbe power ta rub it
in is acquircd by rubbing it in, and it r=n be acquired
in no other way. Hence, we conclude that a viîally
important part of a minister's education can be better
obtained in the mission field tbara anywbcrc cisc.

il is objectcd that students sometimes acquire
awkward and slovenly habits of dclivcry in ibeir early
efrorts-habits5 that may ding ta îhcm for lite. Truc,
but aity man begfining ta preacb -'r spcal, in public
may acqîrirc sucli habits, and is otcfiai better that

they should bc acquireil, if acquired at ail, nt a
limie ai lire wlien there is saine hope of their being
rubbcd off «than at a more advnnccd perind, when
tdicte rnay be no sucli boe. The stuclent gocs back
ta college, and the Prafessor cff Hoiietics and tIre
eloctîtion master may cure humt cf bis bail deiivcry.
Tite licentiate wbo cantracts sinîilar habits bas no
future training ai donat kind, and the awkmvard habits,
like Tennysori's brook, may go on forcver. Awvkwazrd
habits in the pulpit andtibait clocution are not by any
nîcans confincd ta lireachers that did mission wark in
ttrcir student days.

Many vears aga wc hecard arinagcd and worihy
faîhier cf the Churcb express himself sonmcthini;in thîs
may . " It is down-riglit cruelty ta put a young man
up in the pulpit and ask bîont ta dîscuss subjccts cf
treinendous importance, wherc lic is sa nervous ttat
hie trenibles. Il does secin a litie bardl, but if lie is
ta be a prea-cher hcmus go upsomie tîme. Liccnsing
hîm %vitl not take the nervausness oui of bon. Practice
atone can overcome tîte nervousncss. Two more
sessionb at coilege and a lîcense ta preach certainly
will flot do il. He may, perhips, be more nervcus
Mien lie gels tlrrougb bis course iban bie is wlien half-
way tlîrough iî. i'ractice atone cari give self-control,
self possession, and ability ta look upan a sea cf faces

soiflctiies tIre sert os nat ver Iarge-witlîoui taking
tIre shab.kers." Is i not better thi the practice
âliuuld be bad belote the ynung man gaes in searcli
of a -al? Tite Premiier ai the Domirion defines a
good speaker ta be la manîtihat can think on bis
legs." Sir John liras scen a generation of public nien
manke their deôzd as parliaîentary orators, and hc is
a good authority on such a question. Now, a nman
can neyer learn ta think on bis legs tontil lie gets on
îbcm. And hrence we conclude that it is better for a
preacher ta gel on thcm in tire mission field than nt a
later perioui cf lifée don tais ta 10 a, il is usually better
for hîmsclf. Apart front tire ability ta skuak, with a
fait meoasure of self-control, there is another nîost mi-
portant advantage gained in actual work. An intelli-
gent student does not preach long untîl lie finds out
that tdicre is an essentiai ditterence beîmmeen the essay
style ai the coliege and the style of direct add'-ess to
tIre people. WVhen hie fonds oui ibis difierence. and
cari "write ta spcak," lie lias Iearned someîhing that
bas milliuons in it for a young preacher.

Sa far wc bave discusscd iliat question front the
stucleni standpoint. Richiard Grant Whbite says stand-
point is net a gaod wvord, but wc will use it aIl tIre sanie.
Tbere are ailier considerations, tbe principal cf wluicb
is, that the Cburcb needs student labour and cafinot
do imithout it. Probablyt-îwo-tlhîrdscf ilie Presbyteriain
cangregatians wesi of Toronto awe their existence ta
student labour. Tite Presbyter formed a station,
students were sent ta îreacb in it, and in a fcw Yeats
it greiv it a congu-egation and calîcd a rninister.
This is the bistor> ai a mery large numiber of Our best
cýn.-rcgations. Tite man wsio undervatues or bc-
titldes student labour kna'ms or cares very little about
the bis.ory cf Prcsbyterianismn in Onutario. Student
labour is as mucb needed now as ever. The fields
aire nai as praînising now as tbey once wcre, excepi,
pcrbaps, in the Nortiî-WVcst. When London, Huron,
Bruce and other western l>resbyterics wec being
settîed, studenis hadl a grand time. Two or thrcc
summers cf vigorous work, and a visit or two froni Dr.
Burns and a fewv members ai Presbytery, turncd many
a small station iat a vigorous, self-sustaining con-
gregatian. That was the lime wben a young nian
could tee be work be was doing. Itwias agoad tie.
In many cf our present fields faitli is marc exercised
than sight. StilI ibese fields must be worked, and
the Church shauld be grateful that ive have such an
entliusiastic, capable band cf young mca gaing this
week ta work ibeni.

REFORMED CRURCH OF FRAANCE IN THE
4&DESERT."

RESTORATION OF PROTESTANTISM IN THE EIGII-
TEENII CENTURY.

A farmer Icîter gave a brief account cf wm-at precedcd
tIre Revocation cf the Edict of Nantes, which had
been granted ta dtuc Protestants of France by Henry
IV., ini 1598, at the requesi cf thc fourtcenth Synod of
the Reformed Cburch, beîd at Sedan, and wbich gave
permiissioni ta the Protestants ta hold religiaus ser-
vices, according ta the doctrine and discipline of their
Churcb, as wclI as a guaranice for the p-caceable pos-

session of their propcrty wvhich miade tlhein eligible for
ait employnients and offices. in this, 1 shali give a
bricf outtine of saie evcnts in thc histary af the Rt-
formed CI.urcb from t685 tontil thc Edict of Tolcra -
tion in 1787, nrad' the Concordat in 1802.

Louis XIV., shartly before lus deatin iis~S, issucd
a proclamation stating that

PIROTPSTANTISM IIAI DISAPI'EAREI)

(ron% Frn.ncc. H-e hnd good grounds ta say suo; for
S00,o00 IProtestants, with t,500ptstois, badl been exiled,
and 200,000 bad bcen put ta death in various ways
because of thcie faith ; white the galcys on the coast
and the prisons in the intcrior were full of victims.
Thosc, unablc to cinigratc, bcing without temple:, and
pastors, bctaok theisp-ves ta the ' tet," that is,
ta mounotainous rcgions, %vhcrc--in the deptlis of
forests, in rai es and groîtacs-thcy held secret
meetings, and comforted cach other with the con-
solations af religion. In the absence of pastors, thcrc
appcarcd on ait sides preachcers-uneducaîed mien,
who, by reading the prophectical partions of the Bible,
and by thc firightful atrocities thcy witnessed, became
excitcd almost tamadness. Ily t1ieir harangues multi-
tudes wec inflamed, and hundreds of mien, women
and children bcgan ta prophcsy that th,± day of vert-
gcancc liait arrived. The influence cf tbcse persans
did nîucb ta sustain the courage of the Camisards,
who rase in rcbellion in the Cevcnncs (Lozere and
Gard), and, for tWa Yeats (1702-9704), kcpt in check
the royal armies comimanded by the Duc de Biroglie.

On the death of Louis XIV., the Regent having
formcd alliances wiih Protestant powers, a brcatliing
lime %vas given ta the scattcrcd remnants of the Cal.
vinistic: Crced. Saine evcn began ta think of reargani-
zing tbeir Church. Tbcy must have been sanguine
persans wha, in tbe circumsîances, coutl entertain
such a hope. Sanie poar wandercrs in mountain
fastncesses, wcre nov thc oniy represenotatives cf that
fuily cquipped Chuirchi whicb at ane time bail given
promise cf becomiiig the favourite Church of France.
Who îîas ta bc the guiding spirit in efTecting organi-
zation ? Ily what means ivas hie ta accomplish it ?
The chief agent in ibis work was

ANTOINE COURT %t696-1760),

a remarkable mani, regarding wvhose lite and labours,
a fewv particulars wilJ, doubtless, prove inîercsting ta
the readers cf THE I>RFSnYTERIAN. Antoine Court
was barn r zth Niay, t696. at V'illeneuve de Berg, in the
inounotains of Vivarais. I is fater dying whilr he was
still an infant, bis moiher ivas left a widow in charge
cf threc young children. At the age aiseven, Antoine
%%-as taken ta scbool where he. soan let il be knawn
that hie ivas a Protestant, a crime for whicb hie was
first jeced at, and then peltcd with, stones by fois
,school fellows. Afier a lime hc asked bis niother ta
allowv im ta share in the services cf the " Dese rt," and
by-and-bye hie bccameo the certre of groups of Refonm-
ers wha looked up ta him as their leader. At Ibis
lime French Protestants bad adopted twa modes of
procedure. One party deemed it prudent ta attend
the Roman Churcb, thougb secrc:ly holding the doc-
trines of the Refonnation; the olter frequented the

setings ofthe"1'inspired" in the " Dsert.Y Court

and the olter from ibeir indifférence, and ta arganize
bath iat ane body wbicb sbould bc faitbfui and rea-
sonable. WVhen only nineteen years of age, hie called
together in 1715, as Louis was dying at Vet sailles, the
first

SYNOD OF THE DESERT,

wbicb met in the quarries cf Leques near Nismes,
made by the Romans Five pastors were prescrit, ail
dcvoted and active men, though, pcrhaps, wanîing in
great culture, arud of these five, a fcw ycars later, four
ded topont tbe scafrold. At ibis meeting Court ad-
vised bis fricnds, seated around hM on stones, ta re-
store the office of" e'Ider," and counsellcd prudence in
holding meetings and above aIl, ta avoid fanaticisin
which could only injure tic caiuse they bad at heart.
How ta restore public worshîp, and increase the lotim-
ber cf qualificdl pastors, was the subject which oc-
cupicd tic deliberations cf this and subsequent
Synods. Tbcy agreed that il was necessary ta stop
ignorant persans frein addressing meetings and ta
prevent womcn fromn preaching. Only regularly or-
daîncd pastors coutil dispense the Lord's Supper.
Under the direction of pastors, preachers were
ailawed ta traverse the country ta colcct the scattrrçd
members, and arrange for meetings,
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